TCSCO BACKPACK NEWS

MAY 27, 2022

6/2
Big Friendly Giant Literacy Fest &
Movie
6/7
Field Day @ Votee Park

TCSCO Meeting & Election of

6/7

TCSCO Officers 7:30 PM
2022-2023 School Year
Meeting Zoom
https://cpg.zoom.us/j/7417050665?pwd=ZHJYSW9tZG9JT0FkU1hVb01SekUrUT09

6/8
6/9
6/10
6/13
6/15

8th Grade Dinner Dance
8th Grade Six Flags Trip
5th-8th Grade School Dance
TCCS BOARD ELECTION & Board Meeting
8th Grade Graduation

ON-GOING Fundraisers
●
●
●
●
●

Sneaker (only) Drive
LittleBites Collection Bin
AmazonSmile - Register Today!
Minted.com (using FundraiseTeaneck)
Class Dues

Questions? Email: parentsoftcsco@tccsnj.org
Visit: www.tccsnj.org/tcsco/

TCCS & TCSCO Invite You To:

BFG
READING
CELEBRATION
THURSDAY

2
JUNE

Free

4:00 -530

Entrance

FUN
*All students

-

(K-8) must be

5:30-7:30
MOVIE

accompanied
& supervised
by an adult*

You read the book, now
come celebrate! Crafts,
photobooth, games & a
viewing of "The BFG."
Dress as your
favorite
character!
Prize for best
BFG costume!

Food
Trucks
$$

Thank you for pledging to support our
students and teachers!
MAKE YOUR tax-deductible
PLEDGE TODAY
Ways to Pay:
Cash and checks (payable to TCSCO) are always welcome!
Want the convenience of instant payment?
Click below to pay by credit or debit card! - 3 ways to Pay
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0d4dacac22a0f85-your1
This link includes a processing fee & the school receives your full donation. To avoid
the fee, use the Square Link or PayPal link below to pay your dues.

https://tcsco.square.site/
This link includes a processing fee & the school receives your full donation. To avoid
the fee, visit TCCSNJ.

https://tccsnj.org/tcsco/
Scroll to bottom for PayPal Link

*Please include your students name and HR Teacher.
Donate what you can! Monies fund programs and resourses for our
students and teachers.
The TCSCO is a registered non-profit 501(c)3 organization.
#22-3698356
All dues $75 or more are tax-deductible! It’s a win-win!

TCSCO Oﬃcer Elections
June 7th 7:30 PM
Please provide Intent to Run for Office by Emailing
parentsofTCSCO@TCCSnj.org
Include Your Bio
All Current Officers & Potential Officers Must Be Elected in June
for the 2022-2023 School Year
●
●
●
●

CHAIR - Leads Officers in implementing TCSCO Mission per our By-Laws
VICE CHAIR - Supports Mission by Overseeing TCSCO Run Events & Fundraisers
SECRETARY - Supports Mission by Creating Minutes, Agendas, Correspondence & Flyers
TREASURER - Supports Mission by keeping maintaining accurate banking records, up to
date permits and tax forms, reimbursements

Parent
Biography

Andrea Shuman
TCSCO Chair Nominee

2022-2023
Candidate

Intent to Run for TCSCO Chair
This is my 9th year with TCCS! My
oldest son, Kylar started at TCCS in
kindergarten in 2012 and is a graduating
8th grader this year. My second son,
Donovin is a 6th grader and my youngest,
Vanessa is a 3rd grader, all at TCCS.
My ability to volunteer and serve as
TCSCO officer was gradual, as I learned
how to help my children with their
school work, balance family life and be a
contributing member of the TCCS
community. Little by little, I started
volunteering more often with the
TCSCO. Fast forward to now and I am
ready to serve as the TCSCO Chair with
your support on June 7th. My intent is
to facilitate educational support for the
students and teachers via fundraising, as
well as continue community planning of
events that help build school spirit and
strengthen the TCCS community.

Professional Background
Structural Engineer
I graduated from Penn State University
in 2001 and worked as a structural
engineer from 2001 until 2013 for
McLaren Engineering. I am a licensed
professional engineer in the state of New
Jersey. In 2013, I stepped away from
engineering to focus on raising my
children full time which were 5, 3, and
newborn at that time.
Currently, I work for myself and tutor
math students of all ages. I started this
business up in early 2021 after
discovering how much I enjoyed
teaching my kids during the pandemic.

Get Involved
Support provided by the TCSCO is only
possible because of parent volunteers.
Take the leap and be part of the team.

Gala 2022

TCSCO Volunteer Roles
Present: TCSCO Vice Chair 2021-2022
Past Roles:
Class Parent Miss Lynda
Class Parent Miss Kim
Class Parent Mr. Bonney
Class Parent Mr. Adam
Class Parent Ms. Scalici
Book Fair Volunteer
Field Day Volunteer
Special Person’s Day Co-Chair 2019
Gala Committee 2017, 2018, 2019, 2022
Flyer Master 2018-2019
TCSCO Secretary 2019, 2020, 2021 (acting)

Be Your Child’s Advocate

Build Community

No organization, school or teacher can
take the place of a parent’s role in
supporting your child’s education. Be
your child’s number one.

Being part of the TCCS Community has
been such a reward. I have made
lifelong friendships and seen how each
member, parent, and teacher work
together with a common goal – to
support our students.

Thank
You

BLythe Roth
For TCSCO Treasurer

ABOUT ME

BEING AN INVOLVED PARENT

Hi! My name is Blythe

Taking an active role in our school

Roth. I am mom to 3
current TCCS students:
Tova (grade 8), Elon
(grade 4), Meital (grade 2)
as well as 2 cats and a
Golden Retriever! I love
singing karaoke with my
girlfriends and hosting
backyard BBQs with my
husband Mark. I've lived

community is a priority for me. I
want to know what's going on at
school, develop connections with
teachers and other parents, and help
bring our community together.
Recent events and the pandemic
have made it clear that strong
inclusive families, communities, and
schools are more important than
ever.

in North Jersey most of
my life and have called
Teaneck home for the
past 15 years!! I'm a UX
and web content
specialist working for a
pension fund in NYC.

RELEVENT SKILLS
I volunteered for TCSCO Treasurer in
September 2021 after being class
parent for a few years. I've learned a
lot this year about being Treasurer
including state financial reporting
requirements, budgeting, and
communicating with the school.

CONTACT ME:
blythemark@yahoo.com
(917) 517-0521

Project management, organization,
critical thinking, and facilitating
good teamwork are soft skills I use in
my career every day and bring to the
role of Treasurer.

Liza Fernandez
She/Her

PERSONALITY
My name is Liza Fernandez and I am a
mother of three wonderful boys. Their ages
are 13, 9, and 5. I love to garden for fun just
to see what grows. I love to read and write
and look forward to someday writing my
book.

HOMELIFE
After meeting & falling in love with our
ﬁrstborn, I had to homeschool him. So I did,
between the ages of birth to 4years. We
were very dedicated to a full-time schedule,
and consecutively also his younger brothers.
He entered preschool with a ﬁrst-grade
reading level. My ﬁrst teaching experience
was before children, and with special needs
students. The drive to want to teach more
children came from that experience. After
years of waiting, I returned to school for my
Master’s in Elem Ed.

EDUCATION & CAREERS
I earned my BA from The City College of
New York, in 2002 with a degree in Liberal
Arts and a concentration in English
Professional Writing. I also earned a
certiﬁcate in Publishing. I am currently a
last-year Graduate Student at Grand Canyon
University online for a Master’s in Elementary
Education. As well, I have been the CFO and
Social Media Manager for our family
business The Well Puriﬁed Water, since
2013. Prior to that, I was a Project Manager &
Event Planner who assisted entrepreneurs to
reach their goals of opening and
establishing their businesses. Today, I would
like to re-run for TCSCO Secretary, for the
2022-2023 School year.

